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It would seem, tllerefore, that althouglh definite failure
in one or more of these tests is not enough, per se, on
whichl to reject a candidate, still a combination of tlhree or
four failures is often acconmpanied by evidence of actual or
recent impairment of one or other of tlle various systems
of the body. It is noteworthy also tlhat, in practically
every case that could not be said to satisfv rigid standards,
failure was due to inability to reach the minimum rather
than to exceed the maximum limit, there evidently being
a decided tendency towards diminished rather than in-
creased labyrinthine reaction sensibility.

4. Relationship) betiveen these Tests and others Used by the
Aviationt Candidates Medical Board, Hamizpstead.

In order to see if there is any relationship between the
results of tllese tests and those employed routinely by the
Aviation Candidates Medical Board a series of 100 cases
was taken and a comparison made. The tests selected for
comparison were tlhree in number-namely, tremor of eye-
lids or hands, self-balancing, and the rod and board test.
It was found, however, that a pilot miglht have what are
accepted as normal labyrinthine reactions and yet at the
same time perform only moderately or badly one, two, or
all three of the above-mentioned tests. Of the pilots dis-
cussed under (3), only one of the three with all four laby-
rintlhine reactions unsatisfactory was poor in two tests-
namely, self-balancing and the rod and board test; the
otlher two performed all the tests satisfactorily. In addi-
tion, in the case of the other pilots discussed under (3),
abnormal labyuinthine reactions seemed to bear no rela-
tionship at all to the successful execution or otherwise of
these three tests. This is perhaps not surprising, as the
turning reactions only test the integrity and tone of the
cerebro-cerebellar-vestibular tracts, whereas it is well
known that many factors may enter into the successful
execution of the other tests cited.

5. Value of these Tests from the Point of View of the
Medical Selection of Pilots.

At present, and until other and perlhaps surer standards
are laid down, one is inclined to view tlle utility of these
rotation tests, at all 'events from the point of view of
routine examination, as being problematical. It is true
that tlley may draw attention in certain instances to par-
ticular defects whicll might or might not have been other-
wise nioted, but, on the other hand, their rigid observance
nmighit easily exclude men whose past histories and recent
performances are those of perfectly successful pilots.
Thleir value, however, and tlle data they give to anyone
capable of interpreting such information is undoubtedlv
great in certain instances, as the following two cases
recently seen by myself will show:

CASE I.
Lieutenanit L. complained of deafness in the left ear inicurred

in May, 1918. The history was that whilst descenldinig, and
about 700 feet from the ground, he felt a tightness in the head
and a miist before his eyes. He made a bad landintg-" pancakes"
-was so dizzy on a;Uempting to alight that he could not keep
his feet, aud had to be taken to his quarters oln au ambulance
and put to bed. He did not vomit, but thinlgs seemed to go
roun(d him to 'the right and he slept badly. During the next
few days lhe was very slhaky on his feet wlhen attempting to
walk. About two weeks later he was )ernmitted to start flying
again. He is nlow unable to stay long in the air and is always
sick should he remain up as long as an hour. Before his
accident he was a good stuniter, but now either caninot or dare
not stunt. On examination he was founid to be totally deaf in
the left ear, and his niystagmus and past-pointinig indicated
impairmrent of the left labyrinth; he was actually sick whilst
being teste(l. The caloric test confirmed the view that his
left labyrinth was nlot functioning, so that here was a pilot with
a comnpletely destroyed left labyriith vwhose defect had un-
fortunatelv not been recognized, and who, being allowed to fly
was a conistant daniger to himself and aniyolle else who happened
to be his observer.

CASE II.
Lieutenant G. was, in May, 1917, in a balloon wlhich was

struck by lightning; the telephoine receivers were in his ears
at the time. The balloon was immediately hauled down, but
he felt "overpowered by dizziness," which Nvas accentuated
when attempting to walk to his hut after reaching the ground.
He also noticed that he was quite deaf inl the lelt ear. After
a week's leave lie was again put on balloon duty and managed
to continlue for three months. During this time he always felt
uncomfortable anld dizzy inl thse air, thoughl never troubled
similarly before the accident. At the enld of these three
months he wPas, fortunately for himself, transferred to ground
duties On recent examination for assessment- of gratuity,

I founld him to be completely deaf in the left ear, anid the
rotation and caloric tests showed a functionless left labyrinth.
Like Case I, this was an undiagnosed case of a destroyed
labyrinth, which only careful rotation and caloric tests could
demonstrate.

CONCLUSIONS.
1. Experienced pilots lhave, if anything, a slighlt tendency

towards diminished labyrinthine reactions.
2. Disturbance, present or past, of some other system of

tlle body may affect labyrinthine reactions.
3. Wlhere deafness is present no medical examination of

a candidate or pilot is complete witlhout a careful investiga-
tion of the functions and reactions of the semicircular
canals of both sides.

4. In the absence of a discovery of present or past signs
or symptoms pointing to an aural affection, routine exawi-
nation by means of the Barany tests is superfluous, pro-
vided that a tllorouhgh general medical examination is
made.

THE EFFECTS OF RADIUM TREATMENT ON
WAR INJURIES IN THE NEIGHBOUR-

HOOD OF NERVES.:*
BY

WALTER C. STEVENSON, M.D.DuB.,
CAPTAIN R.A.M.C., HoME HOSPITALS RESERVE,

SURGEON TO DR. STEEVENS'S HOSPITAL AND TO THE INCORPORATED
ORTHOPARDIC (CHILDREN'S) HOSPITAL OF IltELAND, DUBLIN.

THAT radium in suitable doses does not injure nerve tissue
is shown by the work of Mme. Fabre and Dr. Paul
Touchard on five cases of syringomyelia, all of whicl
improved, showing increased mobility of tlle limbs witl
diminution of stiffness. One patient's hand had beeu
quite lhelpless in a main en griffe position, but after radium
treatment she was able to flex, extend, and separate lher
fingers. A second was able to resume hiis work as a
draughtsman after six montlhs' disuse of penicil and coiD-
passes. Anotlher remarkable fact was tile disappearauce,
in one case, of the trophic disturbances cllaracteristic of
Morvan's disease.1

Tile conclusion that the powerful physical aaeub (tlhe
gamma rays from radium C) has some effect on injured
nerve areas was forced on me, more or less by accident, in
the following .cse:

CASE I.
Pte. S. fell off a transport wagon on March 15tlh, 1917, frac-

tured the anatomical neck of his left humeruLs and inijured his
brachial plexus. When admitted to the Special Military
Surgical Hospital, Blackrock, over eight months later, he had
limited movement of the shoulder and little power to move his
wrist; he was uniable to flex his thumb and fingers, especially
at the distal joints. Sensation in the hand and wrist, except
over the ulnar distribution, was impaired. His first three fingers
were discoloured, and there were trophic changes of tile nails
of the second anld third fingers. On December 31st, 1917, graphs
of the movements of the wrist and fingers were made with the
aicof a strip of lead, as is the routine in this massage depart-
ment. On January 18th, 1918, with the purpose of iniereasing
the movement in the shoulder-joint, 100 millicuries of radium
emanation screened by 2 mm. of lead in a flat applicator, kindly
seilt me bv Dr. Lyniham of the Londoni Radium Institute, was
applied for two hours in the axilla, and for two hours each on
the front and back of the joint. Twvo days later the masseuse
brought the patient to me and asked why he could flex and
extend his wrist better and flex his fingers better, anld why the
discoloration of his fingers was less whien radium was oilly
applied to the shoulder. The graplhs, which I lhave before me,
taken on Janluary 3rd, 1918, are conclusive evidence of all
increase otvoluntary movement, which cannot be explained by
any change of weather or treatmenit, nor by suggestion, for it
was not expeted. The movemenit in the shoulder was prac-
tically unaltered except that voluntary abduction was tempo-rarily reduced from 63 degrees to 59 degrees.

It is difficult to explain the effect of radium in the fore-
going and following cases. I can only report tlle results
of careful observations and accurate records in which I
have eliminated as far as possible the many sources of
error, especially suggestion. The sudden improvement in
nlovements cannot be explained by greater personal atten-
tion to a patient, muscle re-education, the recent removal
of a splint, or any change of environment or treatment
that I am aware of. That radium will within six hours

* Paper read before the Section of Surgery, Royal Academy of
Medicine in Ireland, November 21st, 1919-
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alter tlhe microscopic- appearance of malignant cells has
been proved by Morson; 2 that it will free or loosen scar
tissue, and also that in some cases it will act like a charm
lin removing the pain and tenderness in a scar, I lhave
demonstrated frequently. It has an anaesthetic as well
as an analgesic effect.2
Radium cannot be expected to work miracles and

materially benefit gross nerve lesions; it would appear,
hlowever, to stimulate normal functional activity in nerve
tissues which lhave been injured but are on the road to
recovery, either by softening the scar tissue around tlhem,
or by some action on the nerve cells, tlhemselves, possibly
by improving their nutrition. In some cases radiation
appears to lessen hyperactivity in a nerve whliclh is being
irritated by scar tissue. a
When one realizes the number of nerve lesions that,have

occurred in this war, and the long periods during which
onie lhas to wait for recovery after nerve suture, any treat-
ment that presents possibilities of shortening the period
of incapacity is worth considering. On this account the
following cases are, I believe, worth recording. All the
patients except the first were treated by radium emanation
supplied by the Royal Dublin Society, Radium Institute.
I use a surface applicator of 1.5 mm. thickness of lead, as
described in detail elsewhere.3

CASE II.
Pensioner A. fell 30 feet on April 28tlh, 1916, and fractured the

lower part of his spine. On February 18th, 1917, his left leg was
flaccid, the right leg spastic; he was incontinent, and could
move about with difficulty on crutches. On December 28th
there was no response to either current in the right extensor
longus hallucis, or in dorsiflexors of foot or peronei on left.
January 3rd, 1918: Radium applied to spine. January 7th:
Patient stated that for the first time he felt that his feet were
cold. A good response to galvanism was obtained in the dorsi-
ilexors and evertors of the left foot and a slight response in the
right extensor longus hallucis, ACC> KCC in each case. On
January 10th, 1918, the patient could get about more easily
on his crutches.

CASE IIr.
This case, Major B., should perlhaps not be inclu(led here, as

the patient's hand and wrist were radiated as well as the
wounded area in the upper arm. He was wounded on February
10th, 1917 ; the musculo-spiral nerve was freed on May 17th, and
the median on June 17th, 1917, by Mr. William Taylor at the
Castle Hospital, Dublin, where he attended for massage. During
the first six months of treatment he improved greatly, but for
three months before I saw him the masseuse informed me
there had been little or no improvement in the fingers and
wrist. Radium was applied on February 19th, 1918, and I left
Dublin a couple of days later. On March 10th the patient
wrote: " I believe you have had the diagrams of my hand show-
iing the enormous improvement it made in ten days. I think
the results were extraordinarily good." The graphs verify his
statements. I applied radium again on April 3rd, 1918, and
shortly afterwards he was passed for homeservice.

CASE IV.
Pte. C. The median nerve, partially divided in the lower

forearm, was sutured by Major W. S. Haughton on November
12th, 1917. On December 16th radium was applied for preven-
tioll of post-operative scar, and on the 17th there was some
pain in the palm where it had been anaeshetic; voluntary
extension of the wrist and extension and flexion of the fingers,
which had been rigid from muscle spasm, now became
possible. On January 9th, 1918, there was marked improve-
ment in the movement of the wrist and fingers.

CASE V.
Pte. D. was wounded on the ulnar side of the forearm on

December 11th, 1917. Limited voluntary flexion anid extension
of all joints of the hand. For months any attempt voluntarily
to mov-e the fingers had caused violent intention tremors.
Radium applied to scar on August 9th, 1918. On the 12th the
tremors had markedly diminished, and the patieut had a much
larger ranige of voluntary movement.

CASE VI.
Pte. E. was wounded through the left shoulder and chest on

October 9th, 1917. He had pain in the scar at the back of the
chest, recovering wrist-drop, and hyperextension of the fingers
at the metacarpo-phalangeal joints. Radium given on Sep-
tember 21st, 1918, in the front of the shoulder, axilla, and over
thie scar. Tlhree days later there was some improvement of
flexion of the fingers; extension of wrist was much improved.
Abduction of the shoulder had increased by 13 degrees, and the
scar on the chest was less painful and tender.

CVAqSE VIT.
Pte. F., wounded,in the left elbow on March 23rd, 1918;

brachial artery severed and tied at both ends. Elbow could not
be completety extended; hand red and conigested, radial artery
smnall. Rtadium was applied to fron-t of elbow on Angust 6th,
1918. On the 24th he was seen with Major Haughtoi, -who-

agreed that the colour of the hand. and the radial pulse were
improved; he could extend his elbow completely, and the-
pronation of the forearm and power of grip were increased
as shown bv measurements.

CASE VIII.
Pte. G., wounded in right upper arm on Julv 18th, 1916;

trophic changes first and second fingers. Median nerve freed
from scar by Lieut.-Colonel W. I. de C. Wheeler on August 9th,
1917. On December 21st, 1917, radium was applied to the opera-
tion scar in the upper arm. Next day, opposition of thumb to
little finger, wvhich before treatment had been very slowly per-
formed, was now briskly carried out; increase in range of
movement of fingers anid wrist, except flexion of first inter-
phalangeal joint of first finger, which was limited. A week
later fuirther improvement was shown in graphs.

CASE IX.
Pte. H., wounded in left leg, March 16th, 1918; the divided

external popliteal nerve was sutured by Major Haughton on
August 12th, 1918. Electric reactionis: Slight response in tibialis
anticus to galvanic, nonie to faradic current; other muscles
could not be tested-on account of the current causing cramp in
the foot. On August 21st radium was applied to the wound and
operation scars. Next day the electrical reactions were greatly
improved; response to galvanic current and slight flicker of
movement to faradic current in the tibialis anticus; no response
in other muscles, but no cramp as previously,.

CASE X.
L.-Cpl. I., wounded tniddle left forearm, September 8th, 1916

two iniches of median excised antl nerve sutured by Major
Haughton. On December 15th, 1917, graphs of the finger were
taken immediately after massage. On December 16th radium
was applied over the sutured nerve to limit the secondary sear
of the operation. Next day there was some ten(lerness in the
palm where it had previously been anaesthetic. Graphs taken
before massage showed considerable improvement in flexion
of fingers, following the application of ra(lium; graphs made
immediately after massage showed more than double this
range of flexion.

CASE XI.
Pte. J. Wounded in the left shoulder on May 29th. 1917.

Operation on median nerve inear axilla February 4th, 1918.
Hypera;esthesia of hand in region of median nerve distribution.
Radium applied March 17th, 1918. Captain Alexander, in charge
of the electro-therapeutic department, Alder Hey, reporteJ
three days later that there was no improvement in the hvper-
aesthesia, which had spread to the second finger and aiso to
the radial area. Slight improvement in movement of shoulder.

CASE XII.
Pte. K. Wounded on September 26th, 1917. in the right

shoulder, right arm, and immediatelyabove the elbow. Radium
was applied in these three localities on April 13tb, 1918; the
result was diminished tenderness of the scar near the elbowv
and some improved movement of the fingers. Again treated
with radium Jeune 27th, 1918; the movements of fingers before
and after were accuratelv measured by a goniometer. Thie
increase of voluntary and passive movement was as follows:

Metacarpo- First Second

phalangeal Interphalangeal Interphialangeal
Joint. Joint. Joint.

ActiveJ Passive. Active. Passive. Active.1 Passive.

Index finger ...

Middle finger

Ring finger ...

Little finger ...

25'

19'
20'

200
90

19°

13'

30'
30'
17l
160

1- I-I
37'
27'

42'

20'

6°

9"

5' 30'

50

The angles of movement show that after radium treatment the
patient could voluntarily flex his fully extended fingers as far
as I could force them before radium, while the distance throual
which I could force them was further increased. For instance.
at the inidex metacarpo-phalangeal joint before radium he
could flex voluntarily to 52 degrees and I could force the finger
to 72 degrees, while after radium he could voluntarily flex to
77 degrees and I could force it to an angle of 92 degrees. On
July 1st, 1918, Captain Lloyd Roberts, neurologist, Alder Hey,
examined the hand and noted the improvement in the volun-
tarv movements and pliability of the fingers, though the
electrical reactions were not changed since last examined by
him on June 22nd; he suggested that the results were due to
improved nutrition following radium treatment.
With the exception of a painful bulb in the ulnar nerve,

where no improvement was apparent after radium treat-
ment, the above cases include all of this type I can find in
my notes of some 300 military patients treated at Black-
reek, Alder Hey, and Shepherd's Bush Special Military
Surgical Hospitals. Taken separately the cases may ',it.
be convincing, buttaken collectively the weight of evidence

I

20°

I
=

JU-NE 26, 19201
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is that radium treatment serves a. very useful -purpose in
certain types of nerve trauma and in certain stages in the
repair of nerve injuries. The conclusions to be drawn
from this work with radium in the treatment of war
injuries affecting nerves can be summarized as follows:

1. Radium treatment cannot benefit gross nerve lesions;
here operative treatment is indicated, to unite
severed nerves or free theem from dense scar tissue.

2. After a nerve operationi, or after milder degrees of
nerve trauma, it would appear to aid and to hasten
the return of function in a limb.

3. It improves the nutrition in the area supplied by
injured nerves.

4. It may be useful as an aid to diagnosis, and in certain
cases will indicate or contraindicate the necessity
of operation.

5. It is a valuable adjiunct to other forms of treatment.

REFENRENCEfS.
BRadimn, by Dawson Turner, 2nd edition, p. 136. 2 Radiumiii Treat-

nient of Scars, with Clinical Notes on Military Orthopaedic Cases, by
Walter Stevenson, Lancet, March 23rd, 1918. " A Lectiire on the
Technique of the After4reatment of War Injuries by Radium, by
Walter C. Steveuson, medical Pres8, January 8tb, 1919.

ON POISONING BY ARSENOBENZOL COM-
POUNDS USED IN THE TREA'IMENT

OF SYPHILIS.
BY

ALEXANDER G. R. FOULERTON, F.R C.S.,
LECTURER ON HYGIENE TO THE LONDON SCHOOL OF MEDICINE FOR

WOMEN, AND LECTURtER IN THIE HYGIENE DEPARTMENT OF
UNiVERSITY COLLEGE, LONDON; COUNTY MEDICAL

OFFICER OF HEALTH FOR EAST SUSSEX.

BEFORE considering tlle toxic action of arsenobenzol com-
pounds it will be convenient, since the essential patho-
logical processes appear to be closely similar in eitlher
case, to refer to a paper 2 publishe'd in 1918 wlicll dealt.
witlh the pathology of anotlher group of cases of poisoning
in wlliclh what is termed toxic jaundice is a clharacteristic
§ymptom, and in whicll tere are found after deatlh an
infiltration of the liver and kidneys with fat. and in some
cases an acute atroplhy of the former gland. Six poisons,
all of wlliclh hiave a special affinity for fats, were referred
to as belonging to this group; tlhree of tljem-cloloroform,
ether, and tetraclhloretlhane-are active fat solvents, and
tlle other tllree-plhosphorus, dinitrobenzene (D.N.B.), and
trinitrotoluene (T.N.T.)-are readily soluble in fats.
The essential process of poisoning in tlese cases appears to l e

as-follows: The poison, whether swallowed inito th-e stomiach -or
inhaled into the lungs, or fixed in the fatty constituenits of the
skin and absorbed slowly therefrom-as may be thie case with
one or other of the six-becomes fixed in the food fat of the
circulating blood. This fat, with the poison fixed in it, is carried
to the liver for the purposes of normal metabolism, there to
be transformed by a process of desaturation of the fatty aci(ds
into the "available organiic fat" wlhich is believed to be the
principal source of energy for,the work of various acti-ve tissues.
The destructive action of the poison thus concentrated in the
liver is suchi- that the functional activity of the. gland is im-
paired, with interruption of the process of desaturation of the
food fat and, presumably, disorder of function in otlierdirections. The normal metabolism of food fat beinig checked,
engorgement of the liver with fat and a condition of lipaemia,
caused by an accumulation of unchanged food fat in the blood,result. In experimental poisoning of the cat and rabbit with
trinitrotoluene it was found that considerable quanitities of the
surplus fat were excreted by the kidneys, being readily
diemonstrable in the urine. And so the kidnieys beconme
engorged with fat in processof excretion; anid, as with the liver,
there is disturbance of the functional activity of the glanid as a
result of the direct actioni of the conicentrated fat-fixed poison.
The investigation led to the conclusion, therefore, that the fattyclhainges which occur in the liver in such cases as those of
delayed chloroform poisoning and poisoninig by trinitrotoltlene
represent an infiltration with food fat wlhich tbeglanid is unable
to tranisform, and that the similar conditioni in the kidnley is
caused by aii infiltration with unchanged anid useless fat wvhich
is in process of excretion from the body. The changes do niotrepresel)t, as had been supposed hitherto, a fatty degenleration
of the parenchyma cells of the glanid. The first effect of thedlirect action of the concentrated poison on the liver, as seen
in the earlier. stages of experimental poisoning with trinitro-
toluene, is a perivascular round-cell infiltrationi of the con-
nective tissue along the course of the portal circulation. Inthie areas occupied by the migrating cells the first microscopic
evidence of initerrupted metabolism is found in tlle presence of

minute globules of fat which apparently have passed througi
from the portal capillaries. At a later stage, in human cases
-the gradual accumulation of this fat produces the gross fatt;
infiltration which is the most obvious feature of the group o
cases of poisonin'g. In the more prolonged poisoniing of muniitiol
workers with trinitrotoluene the tracts of round-cell infiltratioibecome replaced in places by dense fibrotic tissue, so that th(parenchyma cells, alreadly damaged by the direct action of th4
fat-fixed poison, unidergo a further destructive degeneration
which is secondary to the cirrhotic change.

Tlle fatty clhanges in the liver and kidneys in fatal cases
of poisoning by arsenobenzol compounds appear to b4
essentially identical with those just described. There is
an infiltration of tlle liver with unclhanged fat, resultingfroimi an interference with fat metabolism caused by the
direct action of the poison on the tissue of the gland.
Witlh this tllere is an apparently consequent engorgement
of thle kidney witlh surplus unclhanged circulatiug food fat.
In poisoning with tlle arsenical compounds, whlilst there
is not a ready explanation of the concentration of the
poison in tlle liver wlichl in the other cases is afforded
by an obvious special affinity for fats, it appears to be
possible that some similar fixation of tlle poison in tlhe
fat does in fact occur.
At a time wlhen an investigation into the pathology of

poisoning by T.N.T. amongst munition workers was nearly
completed, three deaths amongst patients wh1o lhad been
under treatment witlh arsenobenzol compounds (novarseno-
billon and klharsivan) came under observation towards the
end of 1917, and were apparently tlle first cases of the kind
recognized in this country. Many other cases followed, but
for various reasons it was inexpedient to publislh any details
at tlle time; and in the paper quoted on the action of certain
poisons wlhicll affect fat metabolism only a very brief
allusion was made to tlle subject. Tlle close resemblance
between these cases and cases of delayed poisoning by
trinitrotoluene was referred to; and it was stated that in
an experiment- in wlich a rabbit had been poisoned with
arsenobenzol clhanges in the liver lhad been produced wlich
were similar to those found after tlhe experimental
administration of trinitrotoluene. It lhad been found that
in the rabbit the first appearance of fat was not in the
parcuecyma cells of tlle liver, btut in areas of round cell
infiltration wlhich appeared along the course of the portal
capillaries. Also there was evidence of tlle elimination
of fat by the kidneys.
The followina table (I) sets out the facts, so far as they

were ascertainable, as to the dosage and time of appearance
of toxic symptolms- in 7 cases wllich occurred in thieI prac-
tice of six different hospitals, and in which it was
possible to miiake a microscopic examination of the liver
and kidneys after deatlh. Tlle table includes similar
details wllicll were obtained in an investigation of tlle
circumustances of 9 cases treated in yet another hospital,
in which the appearanCe of jaundice was followed rapidly
by death in patients wlio were either under treatnment with
kllarsivan or for whole the course had already been
completed. Notlhing is lknown as to the actual condition
of tlhe organs in tllese last 9 cases.
For purposes ot comparison with these 16 cases two other

series of cases recorded respectively by Professor Stuart'McDonald4and by Drs. Strathy, Smith, anid Haninah5 may berereired to. The former series included 5 fatal cases which hadbeein treated with " salvarsan," combined with the usual intra-mnscular injections of mercury. It is stated that in all of the
cases the jauiidice, which appeared at first witlhout any serious
general symptoms, was followed after an interval of from two toeiglht days by symptoms of severity, increasing jaundice beinigaecompanied by haematemesis, active delirium, and coma, withdeath in from one to four days. Dr. Strathy and his colleaguesrefer to a series of 58 cases treated in a military hospital, inwlhich unfavourable symptoms of one kind or another occurred
eitlier durinig or after a course of treatment with either arseno-billon or kharsivani or galyl, combined in each case with initra-mu,scular injections of- mercury. Amongst-the 58 cases there
were 47 in whieh there was jaunidice, and of these 8 died. Thenumber of inijections given in the fatal cases varied frolmi four
to eleveni. The largest amounit of the drug giveni in a fatal case
was 6.95 grams an0d the least amount 2.2 grams. The averageinterval between the last injection and the onset of symiiptomsin a fatal case was forty-one days, the longest initerval beinig
forty-eight days and the shorte3t eighteeni days. The averageinterval between the onset of symptoms and death was five daysthe longest interval eleven day, and the shortest twodays.-
Regarded from thle clinical point of view the 29 ca.ses,

including those recorded by Drs. McDonald and Strathy,
wvhichl occurred in thle practice of nine different hlospitals,
togethler with other published cases, appear to fall into
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